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Wood.row Wilson 
Romanoff And Fellowship Nominees Selected 

(Continued on page 4) 

f:venluaff'J 
Wed .. Dec. 9: 

Junior Class Meeting - 7 pm
Center 21-22 
Economics i nd Business Associa
tion - 7 pm-center 24-25 
Geogra phy ,t\ssociation - 7 pm
Main 130 
••Romanoff and Juliet' '-Auditori
um - 8 pm 

Thur., Dec. 10 : 
Student Council - 6 pm-center 
4 
"'Romanoff and Juliet" - 8 pm 
-Auditorium 

Fri. , Dec. 11: 

University Center Board - 3 :45 
pjn - Center 4 
Basketball - Superior - There 
"Romanoff and Juliet'' Audi~ 
iortum - 8 pm 

Sat. , Dec. 12 : 

Basketball - Stout - There 
"Romanoff and Juliet" - 8 pm 
- Auditcirhim 
·Chri~tmas Dance - 8 pm-Allen 
Center 

Sun.', Dec. 13: 

Community_ Sing - 7 . P'l' ·-Freid 

House~ . 
Mon., Dec. 14: 

Basketball - Northern Michigan 
-, There 

Tues., Dec. IS: 
Madrigal Singers O,ristmas Con
test - .3 pm - Loonge 
Russian .Hour - Speaker - 8 pm 
-. Center 21-22 

Wed., Dec. 16: 
Nickelodeon Series - 8 pm-Audi· 
tori um 

Juliet Presented 

Ace Employees Join Union 
Recently, action was taken by tion was se,r upt'o m ake money . 

the ca feteria workers employed by Since onl~ the ¥"-demic program 
Ace Foods which may directly af- operates on State subsidies, the 
feet the s tudent's already empty housing, the University Center, and 
pocket book. By a very narrow the food service must operate in 
margin, these employees voted to the clear. 
have the Teamsters Union act as The employee's reasons for call
their bargaining agent between ing in the union were quite com
them and Ace Foods. The power rnon, and in so many words was 
this union is to have as a bar- unfa ir labor practices. The first 
gaining agent is yet to be decided. thing, of course, was to try to 
The employees are to vote as to get higher wages. S o m e of the 
whether they want a closed shop employees, especially those with 
or not. In order for the union to the longer service records, thought 
get a closed shop they need a they were under paid. Another rea
two-thirds majority in the refer- son was poor working condiUons 
endum. such as too much work for the 

The student employees of Ace number of workers in a depart
Foods a re not to be a part of ment. Another compla iflt was the 
this voting group, anci therefore extra long hours on Saturday. 

·JOtn the union and it loses some 
of its power. The obvious effect, 
said an ·~ administr ative official 
on the students will be an in
crease in the cost of the · food 
service. Unions always lead to 
time-and-a·half for Saturday work, 
double-time for Sunday, paid vaca
tion, sick-leave, more pay for less 
work, e tc . All these costs must 
be borne by the students. The 
union needs a two-thirds major
ity · oC the members before they 
can get their closed shop. Will 
they get it? 

Center Stage 
will not have · to join the union. So m e of the divisions do both A meeting of the 0.lltural Cen
This was decided early in the Saturday's and Sunday's work on ter Stage Productions committee 
proceedings at a court hearing of Saturday. This usually involves a was held Wednesday night for aH 
the Wisconsin Employee Relations twelve-hour day to do sixteen interested persons but· only three 
Boan:J. WERB. It was there de- hour's work, and the employees persons attended·. 

~~;d ::lus!ecew~!::~e::::..w~:r i:!rsth:Y~ix::e ;~~ov~:r oftll! The purpose of the meeting was 
the most part, served different catering of special groups is often to ,organize a group interested in 
roles, they ·Should be left oot of (Jone without additional help. ~a~~gpi:u'::ons~ Thi:~: p~~~~ 
any action. • Although the Hotel .and Restau- tions would be produced, directed 

There are ·various reasons why rant Workers Association was the and acted by students only, and 
the employees went to the union. appropriate group to go . to, .the would ··be separate from tne C.ol
Until the sChool year ot 62·63 Teamsters Union was chosen by lege Theatre group. The produc
the College operated the food ser· the Ace emp~oy~s because it Was lions would require a minimum 
vice and the jobs were under the 1.he only Union m Stevens Point ot scenery and would be held in 
Civil Service Laws. Due to the with an office representative in the Allen CentPr. 
fact that the C.Ollege was operat- tOW"n. The Teamsters were allow- All .major plans for such pro
ing at a Joss, a private concern, ed by . law to organize this group ductions have been postJ)Oned UJr. 
Ace Foods, was brought in . The for this re~son. tiJ second seinester. AU persons 
original manager for Ace Foods The eUects of the union on the interested in directing, ~cting, 
did not re a I i z e the fact that students at WSU depends on make-up or _properties should con
operating a school food service whether or not there is to be a tact Jett Yelton, Sims Hall, Dor
was different than operating an closed shop. Closed shop means othy Igl, 344-701'.3, or Karen Kline, 
industr ial food operation. The dif- that no employee may work un- 34.4-4466-$om t.....the-produ · 
ference being that the college was less he or she is al ready a mem- suggestec:f were "Oedipus Rex-'' 
trying to provide a service to the ber or will be a member of the and "Antigone." Much student sup
students at as little cost as J>OSj Teamsters. With an open shop part is necessary for the idea to 
s.ible while the industrial. opera- there is no way to force one to survive. 

Theta Delta Phi 
Bestow Honor 

By a joint resolution, the Broth
ers of Theta Delta Phi granted 
membership in their fra ternity, 
posthumously, to the late Terry 
Thurner of ClintonviJle, Wisconsin. 

Terry was born on Oct. 2, 1945, 
in New London, Wisconsin, and 
resided in Clintonvilte. Graduated 
from Clintonville High School, he 
enrolled at Wisconsin State Uni
versity and at that time became 
a pledge of Theta Delta Phi. 
While still a pledge, he was kilted 
in an automobile acc ident during 
the summer of 1964. 

Early in the second semester 
of. 1965, a formal initiation cere
mony, presentation of the fratern
ity badge and memorial service 
will take place. 

Winter 
Wonderland 

Walk into a Winter Wonder1and 
Dec. 12, when you attend the an
nual Olris tmas d a n c e. LyM 
Winch and his orchestra will sup
ply music which is sure to put 
every one in,• a festive mood. 
Santa Claus w'iu be there to see 
a ll the good little boys and girls. 

Allen Center's "Winter Wonder
a:mr'--c:om·e equipped · 

Mistletoe .Lane. ('nuff said?) 

Dancing from 8 to H - p.m . Ad~ 
missioq price: $1.00 per couple . 
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"When I was· a boy, I was told that anybody coulil becof1!e President; 
I am beginning to believe it." - Clarence Darrow 1857-1938 

PODIUM PReFe~1on: 
sruoem-

The Missing 1,000,000,000 
This is addressed to any stray students or - interested 

cit izens we may have in the crowd. (I expect that no more 
than 10 or 20 people will feel addressed). 

The other day the Congo blew up. That "nasty" war in 
Viet Nam still is capturing_ space in newspapers. Russian 

· leadership recently changed hands. China has just set off 
an atomic bomb and yet can't always feed her people. · 

If I walked up to you on the street, held out an outline 
of Africa's countries, and asked you to point to the Congo -
could you do it? 

If I called you up, told you I was writing a report, and 
asked you for five facts on any aspects of Viet Nam -
could you help me? 

If I bumped into you in the hallway, told you I was 
studying for a test on Communism, and didn't know the 
basic ideological differences between Marx, Lenin, Khrusli
chev, and Chou-En-lai - could you t ell me? 

And the clincher. If your dad said, "Well, son, you've 
· been to the University, name one, just one event that has 
occurred in China in the one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty years before 1850." Except for the invention of kites 
and fireworks, could you answer him? 

No, you couldn't answer, nor could the vast majority of 
college students and graduates in the United States, to say 
nothing of the millions who didn't go to college. Where lies 
the flaw ? With your intelligence or your lack of oppor
tunity to learn? 

Your intelligence is not the problem. Today Americans 
are more capable of learning than any group, anytime, any
where. 

The fault ultimately lies in the basic attitudes of American 
education . To be specific : Here at WSU-SP the history de
partment offers, out of 45 courses, a total of precisely three 
non-western culture history classes. We're neglecting four
fifths of the world ? Ninety-nine per cent of all Americans 
haven't the foggiest idea of who 1,000,000,000 people are 
or what they 're doing. 

Doesn't this bother you just a little bit? 
MULLEN 

New Student Directory - For Whom? 
The new directory has finally arrived. Not only is it 

already obsolescent because of its late arrival, but it is of 
little value to the student. -

Previous to the publication of the directory, it was neces
sary to call the operator for the extension number when 
one wished to contact a student in a residence hall. After 
the publication, it is STILL necessary. Ye gods! What plan
ning! 

I somehow get the impression that this directory was de
liberately designed for the use of the General Offices and 
the faculty and if it is useful to the students, it is only inci
dentially so. Unless a student lives off of campus, his phone 
number is unlisted - how utterly asinine! If you don't be
lieve that student interests were aborted for faculty in
tere~ts. look at the type of information listed about the 
students and the information NOT listed. Is it impossible 
for a directory to consider the interests of both faculty 
and students? 

Thanks for nothing! 
L. F. SAUCIER 
Assistant to the ·Editor 

Snow Swirl Swings 
Delta Zeta: Thanks for a real fun -night last Friday. It 

was obvious that a great deal of , work and enthusiasm 
went into your preparations for your dance. Your inter
mission was great and those unscheduled "station breaks" 
that you were so concerned about added to the fun. 

To the chairmen of "Snow Swirl:" A thank .you for a job 
well done; to Sue Sadowsk~: A great bi,g ray of the lime
light for ._your beautiful dancing as thef'Russian Dancer." 

To all the girls of Delta Zeta : Congratulations. 

The Pointer 
Wirconsin 

The Poi;.er. published werldy except holi• 
d 2.:;s 2.nd eum in,11io n periods, :1. t ~tev,rn~ Point , 
Wisconsin. by the ,:tudenlS of \'Quc_on.sm St~te 
Uni,·ersi1y, 1100 M,un Stree t. Subscription price 
-U.00 per yeu. 

The Pointer oHice is loo1ed in ro<)m :!9. 
UIUnrsity Center. Telephone },i.t .9no. Ex1 . 23), 

L. F . SAUCIER 
Assistant to the Editor 

State University 

Really! Mr. Smullen 
Dear Editor: 

In answe r to Mr. Smullen's 
"Wars From Smullen's Point of 
View" Mr. SmulJen: Come back 
down to reality. 

What kind of idealistic, unrea
listic B.S. are you trying to foist 
on us? You say war is bad. At 
least give us credit !Or seeing 
the obvious. 

Why don't you come out with 
an article against s in? Whether 
you want to face it or not, there 
is a factor tha t people c·au the 
human condition. It is the idea 
tha t huma n beings aren't perfect, 
and there is s in and ha tred 
among them whether you like it 
or not. 

YQU cast aspersions on the mo
tives of United Sta tes veterans. 
Maybe (and probably) their mo
tives weren't perfect , however, had 
they not fought, things might be 
very different than they are today 
and not in a good way. As you 
yourself said , " It was the survival 
of the strongest, not the survival 
of right or w~g." That is pre
cisely the rea why these m en 
fought. In orde to preserve our 
way of life, we us t not be only 
right, but we must also be the 
strongest. · 

You separate the leaders from 
the people a nd say: " .. .let us , 
the people, gather round a con
ference table . . . " This is fine , but 
bring it down to reali ty and try 
to mafe it work. All huma n be
ings tlave faults, from the indi
vidual losing his temper, to a 
chief of state declaring war. It 
just happens that the faults of 
the leaders have more consequence , 
but you can't do away with lead
ers. As long as there are huma n 
beings, there will be conflict and 
violence. I'm not saying that large 
scale war is inevitable, but dis
cord and dev•iation from the ideal 
will always....J)e a human r eality. 

Jill!.-_I'FIFFNER 

Mr.? Mrs.? Miss? 
Dea r Editor: 

Reading (Mr. ? Mrs.? Miss) 
Ga1acx's letter has been a reve
lation. I wasn·t aware the Point· 
er made articles availa ble before 
publishing. Also that he (she, it?) 
doesn' t have total recall. W h e n 
Mr. Smullen was given his col
umn it was understood - a nd 
dueJy printed in the Pointer -
that in his column he was to 
have complete freedom to write 
on any subject he chose. It was 
to be, as it is , a statement ot 
one man's opinion. De s pi t e 
Galacx's rather formidable training 
and experience as a literary cri
tic, I would suggest the criticism 
of Smullen as underdeveloped is 
itseJf underdeveloped . That is, any
body can and most of us do ap
ply labels without too much ef~ 
fort, but true Hterary criticism 
should be concrete and specific. 
Geqeral wording is .p<X>r , it seems 
to ine a rather useless phrase. 
It neither expla ins nor defines 
nor iJJustrates what i t is about. 

War is made possible by two 
types of people, those who fight 
fLnd those who a llow fighting 
(either actively or passively). I 
suspect these types of people are 

PODIUM POLICY 
The Podium is dediuted to the e,;prH· 

sion o f o pin ion1 in the form of editori,11 
end lett ers to the Editor. Letten may not 
exceed 300 words. The Editor reserves 
the right to edit ell letten if they exceed 
300 words or • re judged to be wrilten 
in poor teit•. Opinions expreu ed will 
not be ,ltered in any wey. All lelfefl 
must be sign ed , but n, mes will not be 
published upon requelt. Addreu lette;s 
to the Editor, " Deer Editor:" . 

••• Ia ccejqattC41. tw •U• •t li.tlel'Mlt •Ute t,,. pe,t,. 
The •crotn1.cleu1 1a neh 1nd1.T1.4a.al dlpneN\H and. \be 
•icronueUu mMilrroee •tub. na,... et t.N Mplotd aiolel 
H formd dlpMre.t.eJ tbe tow-th u.dlrpa a ld.t.otte 41TU1-. 
.l c,'iopl&•te 'brtd,e fo,., bet.we• U.. oonj11pat1, a,d -
"iaplotd ie-t.41 1:111ohu from Hob 111.«n,tei t..llNN.ata Ut,e \lridce 
to tbe IOO.jop.zit. TM uchufM 1aaet.e •el.Ill •xt. i.. nu. 
the irt.atiou.JT ,-..t.e 1u1oell t.41 tors a - diploid •1cronocln• 
ID Neb OOD~t • ..t.t U.te· t.1M t.be WO 1N1Ti.dMJ.1 brMk llp&l'\on 

active on campus. Perhaps then a 
column dsking Why people kill and 
war is appropr iate. Perhaps it 
s h o u l d even be considered or 
m u 11 e d over. 'Good G- ! If our 
campus is at all in touch with 
the world outside of dorms a nd 
exams, dates and beer, Greek or 
non.Greek, War is relevant to you 
a nd you and you. 

By the way, why in blue blazes 
is Mr. Southworth getting a col· 
umn ? We know how Mr. Smullen 
came a bout his, but why this new 
.column? 

Yours; 
P AUL CONE 

Galocx's Eyes Closed 
Dear Editor: 

Re. Miss Patt Galacx 's letter 
to the Pointer 12-3-64 : Although 
I am a ll but overwhelmed at 
Miss GaJacx 's qualifications (edi
tor of her high school newspaper, 
etc.) it seems time that she re
alizes she is no longer in high 
school. In fact , I fail to see how 
even a high school student could 
be so naive as to believe . that 
Mr. Smullen 's " long discourse on 
war" was unrelated to "campus 
activities" , " just a piece ·ot emo
tiona l melodrama," a nd " irrela
vant nonsense." Can Miss Galacx 
rea lly believe that such '"irrela
vant nonsense" as war cannot a(. 
feel her because she happens to 
be a student at the moment. Jus t 
who is supposed to be concerned 
with the problems of mankind if 
not t h o s e in college who wi ll 
shortly be running the nation? Has 
Miss Galacx opened her e y e s 
sufficiently to see the s igns point
ing to fall -out shelters in our uni· 
vers ity? These shelters , I might 
add , are reserved for the govern
ment of the state of Wisconsin 
a nd not for Miss Galacx. P erhaps 

this fact m akes the s igns irre1a•: 
vant too. 

I highly applaud G=e Smul- l 
Jen as one of the few people who 
have had the courage to suggest 
that we should · follow the admoni
tion, " Thou s h a 1 t not kill ." I 
trus t that Miss GaJacx does not 
find that admonition also to be a 
bit of ir relavant nonsense. 

· GERALD R. DENSOi 

Quiet Please! 
It is becoming increasingly more 

difficult to put to full use the 
present facilities of the Libra ry. 
ReaJi zing that pla ns for a new 
library are -in effect, the only 
thing we can do is try to make 
the best ot present facilities. 

The fact that the s tacks and 
reserve materials are inadequate 
is only a minor problem. 

The major cause of disturbance 
generated from the . Administra
tion of the Libra ry and the sh.to 
dents. ' 

There have been m a ny times 
that I have tried to s tudy in lhe 
General Rea ding Room, only to 
be dis turbed by the clicking CJI 
a typewriter , the clanging of ·J1e 
pass gate of the stack room or 
the banging of swinging door. I 
feel that through careful planning, 
the Library staff could cu t down 
on these needless noises. 

The students the mselves are at 
fau lt. The jabbering a nd joke tell
ing is chiJdsome and disturbing 
to people who want to study. I 
also a m guilty of this fact , and 
I am trying to correct it. If 
everyone w o u I d realize this of 
themselves -for practically every
one d o e s it - I am sure that 
it would cut down the needless 
noise in the Library. 

JOHN PRA!8 

q . ? 
Jancte:J • •• ·n I o~ 

We a.re reprinting the slx " Con- 3. Open up the Science Building 
skleratlons" brought out In the for JaQ s tudy on Saturdays. • 
hope tha t both the Adminl~traUon -4 . Keep the Snack Bar in the 
and s tudent body r ealize tha.t University Center open until pe~ 
the8e are not jU&t pa88ing fancies. haps 12 :30 on Friday and Satu> 
O>mments lo the staff and editor day njghts, 11 :30 on Sunday. 
have prompted us to - belle, •e th.at 5. Urge the faculty to start a 
th~ really a re caJJed for and in- few non-credit general. or special 
h 1lta.ble. We hope some progl"e88 interest seminars ol ahort·l~ngtb 
wlll be made h"- these a.reaa 800n , courses on weekends. 

1. Open the library on weekend 6. And while we're at if, open 
nighls_ foz: study. up the Allen Center for study., 

2:--0pen up the >'Jii,Ea Dllild·- m- 7-:30 to-10.: . .m. every 
ing ror a greater 1ength of time weeic"aaY nignt:- The-=J:.ibrary l8::l: 
on weekends and a t nigh t during both crowded and a Jong cold 
the week. walk Ior North campus residenta. 
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Kaleidoscope 
The f igure stood a1one against thP sky 

The stars which shone we re cold 

Suddenly the last leaf f ell 

No; please, not the last leaf 

The building was alone now too 

Wit h only a skeleton for companionship 

Must love wait - like the tree 

For the return of spring 

THE POINTER 

casions m any people, including my
seJr, have gone to the gym only 
to rind out that it was closed, or 
have been over there and told to 
leave because of the prepartion 
ror a n evening event to be held 
in the gym. 

It gets very frustra ting and dis
couraging to be to I d that the 
gym is open on weekends for stu
dent use, onJy to be turned away 
com e Sunday afternoon. 

I salute the trave lers of our 
school. for they seem to have re
cognized thi s and are finding ways 
to get around it. I also pity 
those inma tes who, for d ifferent 
reasons, can't leave this place on 
weekends. 

I hope it can be remedied for 
those who have to s tay and put 
up with it. 

A fru strated and 
discouraged s tudent 
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Many moons ago, some educa tor prompted by equal doses of 
idealism and martinis. gave birth to the idea that stude nts should 
be. 0 We ll-Rounded Individuals." 

The idea caught on ins tan tly, as do m ost inane schemes, and 
soon across the nation the educator's dream became a v ision of 
sugar and spice and Well-Rounded Individua ls all turned out in a 
neat little row, diploma in ha nd. 

The symbol of the Well ·Rounded. Individual is the organl1..ation. 
The Well .Rounded Individual is a belonger - a Joiner. And heaven 
help a ny s tudent who isn't a Greek. is not on the Inter-Hall Council, 
Student Council, the I r is , the Pointer, a m ember of the his tory 
society, the sociology club, the "S" club, the football team, the track 
team, or any one of the seventy.five groups and organizations on 
this cam pus. If you're not " in" these groups .- you're "OUT!" 

Q . 

--- ----- - - ---------- To The Rear, Quimus! 

Student Council is in a bind; they need representatives. You 
agree to act as publicity director to spread the word to one and 
a 11. There is fric tion in your hall - please be there at 6 :30 to 
discuss the situation. All bioIJgy majors are a sked to attend 
a n importa nt meeting at 7 p.m. Your presence is required. A 
photogr°aphy club is being organized. AU interested please be in 
room 032 at 8 p.m. 

The Comic Book Of WSU I ~~:;;~:;st~i:,mc;::t ,~ e 0 ,P"~~e~ 
Dear Editor: by one pyschology instructor, The 

. . Ru.g by another instructor, and 
. B)'. the mference of you~ editor- Th e Prin1-te Argue Sheet by ma ny 
ia l m l_he De~. _3 , 1964 . issue of students. or the Who's Beefing 
The Pointer, .1t 1s surm1~ed tha t Now Pumi>hlet by others) h as 
you have decided that smce the finally shaped up and Is interest
student h?dY has b~n awakened irig. The next semester should de
to the pomt of readmg and talk- cicle whether it survives the tes t 
ing abou t "t:!1elr" paper. they \~ill ARNOi..o R. CHRISTIAN . 
support you m a revolu tion agam-
ist the adminis tration. Before I 
comme nce to sound too opposed Directo ry Hurtin' 
to your article, let me say that 
I think the majority of your sug
gestions are good and appropriate 
in re l a t ion to some problems on 
WSU Campus. 

Ge tting back to ~ critical 
analysis of your article. You cite 
the fact that this school recently 
a cquired a new classification: that 
of a state university, and at the 
same l i m e cut it to pieces be
c,ause the administration didn't set
tle problems w h i c h we as s tu
den ts realize more than they. 

Your haste to settle things that 
occurred due to an explosion irl 
enro11mcnt the last two years 
shows signs of a freshmen sugges· 
lion . To tjte an old cllche 
and to ask you to remember this 
in your association to the settling 
of the proble ms, I point out that a n 
institution as large as this uni
versi ly is getting to be, is organ
ized around a highly aQministra
tive body and any policy change 
regarding . s tudent-use of the build
ings takes time. I suggest more 
articles on the subject to keep 
their attention and at the same 
time, patience, you have three 
more years here, that is if you 
work as hard on your classes as 
your attempted writings. 

You have at least begun to 
wr ite on matters concerning the 
s tudents themselves instead of 
s u b j e c t s demanding equal·time 
critiques by various party a lligned 
s tudents. As a few campus-heard 

gorl' 

Dear Editor: 
After we bounded into the Ken· 

nel, eagerly flashing our freshmen 
I.D.'s in wild a nticipation of re,. 
ceiving our student directories , the 
funniest darn thing happened. As 
we commenced to partake o! the 
feast within , we perceived that 
this little gem was hurtin' for cer
ta in. 

We mus t not, however, overlook 
the helpful elements found amidst 
its fruitful pages. We a1·e a ll tre
mendously estatlc, now that we 
have returned from our " Tha nks
giving Recess" to know that ac
cording to the illustrious directory 
our vacation was scheduled from 
Novem ber 26-27. 

Then there 's the time we under
took the formidable tas k of estab
li shing communica tion with one 
of the masculine gender at Smith 
Residence Ha ll . We consulted the 
"Directory" but~ alas a nd alack, 
wha t d id we find? No extens ions. 
So we sought assistance from the 
next best thing-room numbers. 
F o iled again. 

Enough of this, by now you 
yourself must have seen the 
masterpiece w h i c h has been 
brought rorth into this world by 
the un ion of a n a llocation a nd 
our student fees. 

We re a I i z e that the formula, 
E·mc2, was employed in the pro
d uct ion Of the student directory, 
but we feel strong ly that, as long 
as the effort is being extended, 
the product could be more worth
wh ile . 

Belt('!' luck next year. 
P atricia L. Barry, Roach Ha ll 
34-1-9250; Barbara V. Foxe, Roach 
Ha ll : 3-14-9250 ; Judith A. Roensch, 
Roach Hall, 344-9250. 

Dear Editor: 
In the Nov. 19 issue of the 

Point.er, Quimus Juli s tated U1a t 
they were pleased to be recog
nized as the first non-Greek organ
ization on campus. Sorry, but , 
a lthough not fi rst , we were a head, 
being formed in 1956. Line forms 
a t the rear. 

550"s 

Dea r E d itor: 

This is to express the thanks 
of the Brothers of ~ta Delta 
Phi for your fine arti e on the 
Theta Delta House. 

Sincerely, 
The Brothers of Theta Delta Phi 

STEINER HALL NEWS 
Steiner Hall this year is again in 
the hands of the men (it had 
been occupied by women, previ
ously). With this transfer ca me 
new s tudt?nts, a new director, and 
new ideas. 

Probably the newest thing in 
Steiner Hall is Quimus Juli. This 
is a club tha t started on the 
second floor, but is soon to ex
pand to include men from through
out the hall . The pu,-pose of Qui
mus Juli is to arou s e school 
spirit and so far tnf members 
have been highly succ ssful in 
doing so. 

Steiner HaU is pleased to'have 
Dr. Becker and Mr. Dixon come 
to speak on the subject of sex. 
Dr. Becker will come on eit her 
Dec. 1 or 8, and Mr. Dixon 
will be there on December 14. 

Christmas decorations are, of 
course, high on Steiner's list of 
"Things To Do.' ' Ma n y clever 
ideas ha ve been submilled; a l· 
ready Steiner Ha ll is forming a 
caroling group a nd will be doing 
the ir scasona.l serenading on the 
night or Dec. 17. 

With the many basketball games 
schedu led. Steiner Hall has form
ed a cheering section. The men 
wi ll sit behind the cheerleaders 
and really roar out the cheers. 

Steine r Hall is more or less iso
la ted from the campus proper. 

Gym Too Oft~ n Closed because of us Highway 10. but 
Dear Editor: they want the student body a,.vare 

I think that the clos ing of the o( the fac t that they a re st ill 
gym on Sundays has helped very here. The men are in high spir
much to make this insti tutiori a its. so they are looking forward 
suitcase cpllege. On numerous OC · to a continuingly successful year. 

So it goth. Never are the meetings "short." rarely is the speaker 
interesting. a nd seldom is anything accomplished within a reason, 
able period of time. Once," just once. you 'd simply like to attend 
classes. actually prepa re an assignment, and really read the outs ide 
assigned m a terial. 

But you can not attended these m eetings ? No. You may whine, 
and compla in and dra g your feet. but you go. Because crass and 
shocking as it sounds - it looks good on your record to have 
been vice.pres ident of this, or representative of that. Besides, 
you learn a ll sorts ot s tuff, like how to get a long with five hours 
s leep a night. not because you're cramming for an exam but be
cause this form has to be filled out, tha t project worked on, this 
program mapped out. 

And a11 so that you ma y become a W ell-Rounded Individual. So 
you can exhibit leadership. So you can develop the art of gettin g 
along with your f ellow student. So you can develop your 
" potential." 

Bu t wait. Someday, somewhere - there·s going to come out 
of the wilderness a wily indiv idual who IS no t an individual and 
doesn 't give a darn i! he's wen.R ounded or not. One who will 
s ta nd up and say "Fie on it a ll ! I don 't really care about the 
junior class. The swimm ing team will get along fine withou t 
me. And there's no thing I want less than a Gree k sweatshirt. 
I'M going to study." 

And hereby send many, m a ny people into a state of shock. 

Poinl 0/ 
by George · Smullen 

What has the Qui111us Juli organization done tha t should warrant 
so much a tte ntion in our newspaper? This was a question posed 
to me by a n Alpha Phi Omega member who was qu ite disturbed 
about the lack of space devoted to Alpha Phi's Ugly . Man contest. 
The reason: 

Thursday, N ov. 12: Quimus Juli . took more coverage than 
Mulle n 's first page prefe rence for preside ntia l candidate (not in 
words, but in pic turesl. 

Thurs ., Nov. 19: Alpha Phi Omega raised $200 for the Uni ted 
F und th rough the help o! many thoughtful students. Alpha Phi 
Omega is not mentioned a bove De nnis Re if's (Snuf!y 's) p icture. 
In fact, they are not me ntioned at all in t he paper. 

Q UESTION POSED: Why was n"l Alpha hPi Omega mentioned? 
Alpha Phi Omega doesn't receive awards; they give them. 

This is one reason \1vhy our university ed itor needs some help, 
some type or advice in journalistic procedures. 

Ano ther reason: 
"Grand Tour" ( page 5, Nov. 19th issue) is supposedly a news 

item. It was not a paid advertisement. but it SHOULD have been. 
If this establishment wa nts me to patronize its place of business, 
the n pay for the adverti s ing. Pay this paper as any ot her bus iness 
estab lishment does. Our editor gave away two hundred words, 
and gave it to the students as a news item. 

·Nov. 12, page 1: Ts it really necessary !or I ris to tel1 m e to 
go to a cerrai n photographer because in their opinion he is the 
bes t. They tell me his business address so I can find him easily. 

Speaking as a senior. I think tha t we can use our own intelligence 
and resou 11::efulness in choosing a photographer of our own choice. 
A competing photographer DJD have a paid advertisement on page 
3; a heck o f a way to compete aga ins t a news item ( ?) on page 1. 
But, the Pointer did have a nice thought on page four: (In large 
type) "PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS'". 

QUESTION POSED : "Patronize our Adver tisers .. - P a id or 
Othe1wise ? 

I think that something s hould be done to hinder poor examples 
of journalism in our pa(>er. I feel that the editor does need outside 
help (not by leading him with a r ing in his nose, but by ra tiona liza
tion a nd pleading to his inte lligence. showing h im that he is in 
th is university to learn } because he doesn 't know everything about 
good journalism. I res tate that this Is an institution of higher 
learning, the n let us, above a ll. I.earn. My heartfe lt congratula tions 
to Alpha Phi Omega's outs ta nding service to this school and to the 
communi ty. 

A point to ponder: Who~ newspaper is this ? My feeling ts 
tha t the P oi nt e r mus t be a servan t to its readers, the s tudents. 
We a re here to learn. and to Learn successfully there...wiU be many 
mistakes.~ Thttf!s-wh-y--we--have profC$ors;1trey·tl'e--made~m1sta cs 
and they have overcome them . Believe it or not, they can guide 
us. Until next tiroe, U Mullen permits. 
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Woodrow Wilson 
Fellowship Nominees 
Claflin , Mrs. Lorna Hayes, Alinda 
Kussman, Constance Miller, Qasim 
Qasim, Warren Schimpf!, J erome 
Siegler, Sandra Westphal , Mrs. 
Helen Weber, John Whirry, and 
Jane Wouds tra. 

The aw a rd, in the form of 
tuition and fees , is paid directly 

~ sY:i~1t~~e::rJ:d~t~~en:c~! f · 
out children recieves a living sti-

1
1 

;'::~. ~a~~~ !~~d:~ !f~dec~i ~-
dren receive an additional allow
ance ot $1000 for the first child I 
and l250 for each additional child. 

In accepting an award, a stu-

dent pledges to : give seriou~ . f',· • . ·-, thought to a care,r in college 
teaching 8nd during:- tenure to \m-

; ·. dertake a fµll-time . prograrri 9f 
'. grastl!~te · study_. . 111 ~ -~xceptioill,ll 

Cases, committees will re<:Qmmend ·j . 
~wilrds to wom~ri Candidate$ w}lp, , 
in a separate letter. - tO , the' Re-. -~£ .
giorial Chairinaii, annoo.nce · their {-i. .. : :.· ,: 
candidacy for two- half-time Wood- 1 
row Wilson· Feilo<¥srnps· to lie 'held ' · - , ,.,,. ·-•~:!~~=-~~ ... 
in consecutive years. Exceptions .. 
foi- R}ilitltry. s~riice a're ·aiso rt\rtde . I f • ~ --·- , '... 
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Reminder To 
Students 

Just a remjnder to the students 
that the Bloodmobile will make 
its visit to Stevens Point Thursday 
and Friday, Dec. 10 and Dec. 
11 at the American Legion HalL 
Hours for the Bloodmobile will be 
1 to 7 p.m. on Thursday and 9 
a.m. to 3_. p.m. on Friday. 

.,Tilose. who gave blood during 
the October Bloodmobile visit &re 
again eligible for donations dlll'
ing this Bloodmobile visit," saya 
Kirby Hendee, Olairman of the 

I Portage County Bloodmobile Pro
gram . · A contest will again be 
held between the University ' and , . _._.

1 

_ the citizens of Portage County. 
Previous blood donors eombined 

with a . good ~ presentation ot new 
blood donors ·an: needed in order 
for : WSU students to achieve a 
second victory over the citizens 
of Poi:tage Q>wity. J)on't forget 
'Red. Letter- Days'.--Y-our - help ii 
needed for the , success of thill 
life,savmg_ program. 

Psi Delta· P~ 
Pledges Seven 

Psi Delta Psi Sorofty is . proud 
to announ~e the :-'accept.ante ol 

· Bridge-bUilders and beauticians or George Washington, used red ot gum, and eighteen ounces ruler, Licinius Crassus, went so seven pledges: Carot Foss, Jun-
hltve OOe th'ing in · oorrimon=lhey . nail polisti over 3,000 y~ars ago. of honey." far as to prohibit by law the ior.: Sharron Havlik, , . Sophornot~: 

;· · O'We their jobs to- the human be-: Egyptian come-hither glances were . 'nle strange formula seems to sale or imported cosmetics. But Janet" Marker, Sophomore; .Esme 1 

ing to improve the map . of freighted with green eyeshadow have worked wonders for Helen. Crassus couldn't prevent vanity Patterson, Sophomore; Vel;'l)a Stil!. 
nature. While the earliest · engi- and · a mascara-like substance Acccrding to one histoiia\;hen from going to a lady's head '- man, Sophomore; Anitfl T9r.kelson, 
neer was heaving a leg across a known as · kohl. Olarcoal eyebrow Paris became smitten wi · her every tine Roman Lady kept a Sophomore: Dianne Zikan..., Junior. 
stream to make the· world 's first pencils, according to Leeming- charms and carried her to s lave who served as her pers6n- ' The soroities present q(!icers 
J:>ridge, his mate, chic in a three- Pacquin, were in every B. C. Troy, the fair Helen was sixty a1 hairdresser and many a hair- are Judy Davis, President; Sally 
Strand necklace of bone beads, boudoir. years young. dresser "knew for sure' ' that mi- Kaie~; Vice-Presi~ent, June Roth 
was probably squatting at the Ancient Greece also boasted lady 's tresses were bleached! burger, RecOrding Secretary: Pat 

~:~r~c:dt ~gr~ir!n! :rk'~ri:~~~ in:
1
~t!::Su!~~~:~e1 ;:~er:~~ ~J~r::;:io: ~~a~:.ut~:r~~ Hindu ladies of 2000 years ago ~~~~ ~=s:::~~!ian~ec~:z~ 

complexion. faced "vamp" complexion, but pensed such items as rice and might have sniffed at this ap- Bloecher, O,aplain; Bevel'ly J ones, 

w!!u~~:r;• a fi:~sc~l~~=.u~fft~ :~cf:a~~ ~JJee~ an:Y R;:: :.~:~~ a1:Jte:em~~;g s~:::s~ ~~c~!o ~~~~al :::%t ~iie~ Pledge Mistess. 
according to recent data on beau- 20 centuries. They achieved that But in their attention to facials, 1 o t u s blossom was an aid to ITG £ - •· 
ty history compiled by Leeming- \':1J, ra~;:sti;ft/~ ~it~!~:~ Grecian women did not neglect beauty. ~nSOrS 
PacQuin, specialists in skin care. "foundation," then dusting them- body lotion~. An ancien; t~xt When knighthood was in nower, R·onnut "ale 
Cavemen· ... were colorful old set- selves with chalk powder. states, "oil is the remedy ~ ~ medieval women thought that an w,s, JC 
tiers, dyi111t their bodies · to at- Helen of Troy used a different body." Unguents and pe m herb called lovage would rid 
tract their womenfolk and scare beauty approach-she was thought oiJs, considered essential for every- them of freckles. Their loose, 
ott their enemies. (Human error to keep her classic features love- day hygiene, were kept in beau. flowing C06tumes did not stress 
being what: ~r is, this all-purpose ly with this recipe for a facial tiful stone urns and glass bottles, the waistline, but a 16th century 
paint must sometimes have work- mask: many of which now adorn our French queen, Catherine de Medi-
ed in reverse., At one time, all museums. ci, decided that beauty should 
the best Britons were blue a nd "Take two pounds barley, two Ancient Roman Jadies w O u 1 d definitely go to wajst. She de-
American Indians were famously pounds bean flour, · mix with probably have appreciated this creed a 13--inch waistline for her 
gaudy. six eggs. After drying in the modem beauty discovery _ __.~r court ladies; to achieve . it, they 

Sigma Tau Gamma Will Sponsor 
a peanut sale beginning Friday 
Dec. 11 ·a nd ruhning through Sat
urday Dec. 12. It · will be held 
d o o r to d<>:Pf. in the downtown 
area, the N()rth Point shopping 
area, and on campus. The money 
raised will be used to purchase 
our national charter. The B.C. beUe had a formida- sun, grind powder and add one- they were so beauty-cons<;iolls that encased themselves in corsets or 

~.l~~r:::!!d 0:0m1:1~tty haa;dsbee~ sixth pound of powdered hart's a whole street in ancient R$ffie steel plates. I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
horn (import.ant). Pass this was devoted to shops selling per- SMART SHOP found equipped with tiny tv.eezers, through 8 sieve and combine Even to this day, some women 

cuticle stick and rouge applica- w .
1 

t h hvelve narcissus bulbs fumes and unguents. The atten- still swear by old-fas hioned egg 
tor. Queen Nef1:-rtiti , who nad al- --~ tion paid to beauty became so facia ls - egg yolks to improve Exclusive 

:.:.
mos:::t:....::a:.s_:m::a::":::Y:_:S::cu::l.'.:p::to::.rs:_:a::s_V.:.::•n:::u:.:e__:__:m:__ort:__a:_:rpou:___n_de_d_.:•_tw_e_lv_e __ oun_c_e_sc__gre_a_t_i_n_a_n_ci_e_n_t _R_o_m_e_th_a_t_o_n_e_ 1 dry skins, egg whHes to discipline Ladies Wearing Apparel 

Romanoff And UCB Says Thanks 
J I• t Q The University Center Bo a rd Jerry Blunt, Karen Kline , Julie u le pens would like to express their s in- Monroe, Lois .Lodzinski , P at Kroll 

Peter Uns tinov·s spoof on cold 
war diplomacy, Roma.non and 
Juliet will open tonight' a t 8 p.m. 
and will run through the 12th. 
It is presented by the speech 
dept. a n d t h e College Theatre 
group. d irected by Miss A 1 i c e 
Peet. Unlike Shakespeare's Romeo, 
though, this has ~a ha ppy ending. 
Through countless plots , _the two 
lovers get together. 

Miss Peet a nd a few ambitioiJs 
souls whipped up the scenery over 
Thanksgiving vacation. Through 
the atmosphere of two embassies 
- ups ta irs and downstairs - moves 
an interest ing grou~or-·. ca rica
tures. 

Tuneful difties are contribu ted 
by Jim Mue1ler on the guitar a nd 
in song by Jim, J eff Rodman a nd 
Mike Worma n. Having never play
ed a guitar before, Jim received 
help from Mr. Da vid Dick of the 
music department while a ll 3 of 
the actors took "singing'' lessons. 

cere tha nks to a ll those who as- ,Karl Langlois , Bob Ra nd , Roy 
sis ted in lhe Christmas Decorat- Savoy, Della Jean Elden, John 
ing P a rty. Despite relatively short Dineen, a nd Mary Schnabel. 
notice, a large number of enthu- The Sna ck Bar was d o n e 
s iastic people turned out to he lp th~ough the House ancl F ood Com
in this worthwhile project. m1ttees (Jon Le Due and Ja c k 

The Allen Center was done by Waterman, Ola irmen) with stu
the Social a nd Special Events dents : Greg Meka, Jim Dashner , 
Committee (Barb J akubowski a nd Debbie Rohn, Alan Bolenger , Bob 
Dave Cooley Chai rmen ) with s tu- Ahlm, Carol Story , Dick Cha rtier . 
dents : J ohn Bradley, Glen Bishop, Marge Wasko, Linda Vaughn, 
Jim Ma rtin , Julie 1\vitchell , Bob Rosie Wagner , Connie Kocian, 
He idinger , a nd Ka thy Davis; and Ba rb F oxe, Judy Roensch, .. an cl 
the Lounge by the Cultural Com- P a t Ba r ry._ 
mittee (Dottie Igl, Olai rma n) and The outs ide work was clone by 
students Tom J ohnson and Kenn the P roperty a nd Games Com mi t
Spa tz. l ~c (~ruce Go~zagowski a nd Den

The Cafeteria was decorated by ms 0 1lge, O ia1rmcn). 
the P ersonnel a nd Public Rel a- The UCB says : Thanks. 
t.ions Committees (J eannie Sands 
a nd Warren Kostroski , Chair men), 
(Jo Ann Christor!arson and Ca re; 
yn Lemancik, co-Cha irmen) a nd 
the following students : Dick Loran 
J ean Mascotli , P a ul Tadych, Car
la Schultz, Sonya a nd Sharon Lan
gel, Gra nt Goltz, Carol Koza r, 

TUCKER 
CAMERA SHOP 

" \Vhere Experts Show 
~OU How" 

Christmas Cards 

Re pa irs • Trade-Ins Accepted . 
• Time Payments • Qua lity 
Photo Finishing • We Rent 
Photogra phic Equipment a nd 
Tape Recorders. SO Cards - Special $1 

EMMON'S Student Supply Store 
BASEMENT of COLLEGE LIBRARY 

PHONE 344-6224 
201 STRONGS AVE. 

oily complexions ! But a lt.hough 424 Main Street 
women have used an amazing Stevena Point, Wis. 
range of beauty ingredients- from 1------------_. 
ba rley flour to bread dough, egg 
to olive oil , the ultima te aim has 
a lways been the same : a peaches 
and cream complexion 10 whet 
the appc titie of a world hunger
ing for beauty. 

CAMPUS 

BARBERSHOP . 

"Look Your Best" 

"STUDENTS' FAVORITE" 

Located !Ji Block 
Eas t of Lihrary a t 

1225 Sims S tree t 

MAIN STREET CAFE 
Homemade 

Pies 
Cokes 

Cookies 
' Open: Monday Night 

Till 6 P.M. 
Other Nights Till 2 A.M. 

Students Welcome! WESTENB,ERGER'S 
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Sketch 
Rich a rd E. Bea rd 

EXPLANATION 
I" the late summer of 

1964, fifty-one new faculty 
members orrived ot WSU. 
They come by car, train, 
bua and plane, alone or with 
o wife and three kids and o 
dog piled jnto o stotion
wogon. They come from 
Alobomo, Michigan, Mory- · 
land, Kentucky, Iowa. They 
brought with the111 new 
ideoa, div- backgrounds, 
varied interests end i111p,..._. 
sive accomplishments in 
their fields. . '. 

The POINTER-, in e seriei 
of weekly ·~Slietches/' 'hopes' 
to introduce ' to its readers· 
-· ,of these .people who 
cOMpriM • irowin, - Yail
guerd of · incree1h1gly COM

petent ', C!lld tole-.! ·-h
ers. 

SUE STANKE, 
Feature Editor 
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Williams WSUSP WSU Planetarium 
Vivifies Represented Presents 
Dickens ~ -~~~f;::~r:7and SJt! o~t!!!!!!e~!! the 

Mr. Emlyn Williams, portraying Willia m M. McKinney attended program starting Nov. 29 and run-
0:larles Dickens before a large the annual convention of the Na- ning until Dec. lij in the: Wiscon
audience in the fieldhouse on t.ional Council for Geographic Ed- s in State University :Pla neterium. 
Nov. 30, "read" from memory ucation a t the Pick-Nicollet Hotel , This is one of . the highUght 
excerpts from a few of Dickens' Minnea polis, November 26-28. This topics of the year·~ schedule. The 
~~ksia~=~ei!mtha!~~:u::~ was the fiftieth anniversary of participants will h"ave the unusual 
within Dickens novels. He then the council and was attended by and unique opw'rtunity to view 
knit and wove them into a fab,. a record number of delegates the heavens as they appeared on 
ric iridescent with the vicissitudes from virtually all of. the United that first Olti'Stmas. Interesting 
tlrst of. 5atirical, humor and \}len States and Canada. The theme of theories ot ._.p1aria:_tiQn :· for the 
spellbinding horror. Boredom ac- th cont . " D. . f Star of Bethlehem ilself will be 
companied not the attentive ear e , erence was imensions O diScuSsed and drainatized in the 
nor the active imagination. Geogra phic Education." Consider- ·planefariW11 : ;,5k)'." A highly° ' re-

Hi s selecitons, "Moving in able interest was expressed in. the sl)ected su·ggestion of ·a l)OSii:ib~ 
Society", " ~r. Bob Sawy~r Gives announ~ment b>: representati1:es. iiiterpl'etation ~ ~ ·Star, <;i -~~ 
a Bachelor Party"·, and "Moving of the 1:1. S. Office of. ~ ducation leqem. Is the triple con.junction cl 
Higher in Society" were . humor- that ~u~stantial · f\µld~ would 1>e Japitei-Jand Satum . . 1n:·the ' Stir oi 
~· excerpts ~plete "'.lt.h that available- for institutes in geogya- Bethleliem =·Show one' wii\ be '· abl; 
humo~ f!>at has made Dickens l!O phy, !<> be · ~uc)ed by coll~ges to •-see , this C()njunctjon and how 
warmly loved. . for · lh'! .bel¥'fl~ of public ·. ~chool it \ ,,ouJd . have appeared to guide 

Mr. Williams made vivid the fe,~ners, duiij>g· tlie ~mer of._ the-',Magi,: til-;Bethli,liem. 
characters he portrayed· by · a 1965. ,.- ··- ' ' · 'The·· p~·. ;;;ui . ·;.;,, , durin8 

::,1 a!::!i.veH:,seviv~ ~;:: Dr. McKinney read . the .paper the above: . i,er.iod .every · Sunday 
and Dickens' characters. "Laboratory lnstrumentE for Earth- at 3 :00 p.m. and Wedn·esday at 

n,., fourth "reading" was "A Sun Relationships''. before the- sec- 7 :30- p.m . .. 
Call Upon A Strange Man" which tion on ''Teacher and Student Admission is ·adults · 50. centa 
demanded the creation ot a mood Made Teaching Aids and Devices." and sti.idents 25 , cents. Tickets 
ot. tenor, an aura ot suspense. · nie theory ot " the construction of ·may be obtained at the Kennel or 

' "What do I think" of Stevens Point! . It's great! It's the only When the "Strange Man" hanged, the instruments was·explained, ahd at "1 .. e .. planaterium <,loor: . 
p18.ce I know"whel'e :Cca:n get a ten cent beer." - the audience hanged with him . • . 'three different models were exibi-

So stated· Mr. Richard E . Beard, associate professor of art at Williams was an artist. ted before an audience of approx!-.-::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
WSU. · Mr. Beard 'is one of the fifty new professors on 'campus . mately eighty college and . public 
this year. ... . . . . school teachers .. On the same pro-. Students' Headquarters 

Beren's. Barber Shop Mr:. Beard received h is Bachelor of Science and Master of .Arts v ,I, gram Miss Ruth Sl'tirley, of In-

degree · from Ohio State Univef,,$lty. He has taught for thirteen gave a demonstra tion of globe us- Yo~~ay Ba~be~!xt 
degree· at the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, and lils Ph.D. err e I'\ diana State College, Pennsylvania, 

years at Macy,ville College, Tennessee; Ohio State College, Ohio; To Per orm age based upon Dr. McKinney's Phone : 344-4936 
and the University of Kentucky, Kentucky. booklet on this topic. Next to Sport Shop 

An intense, dapperly-moustached man, Mr. Beard had several ;============~============; things to say about college Ufe. "I would like to see the students The m a rvelous and lovely Miss 
spena a little more time with their work. A student should devote Shirley Verrett will be appearing 
himself primarily to his ma jor area of personal commibnent Good in the auditorium on Jan. 6. 
grades are important. too," he emphasized. Miss Verrett is a mezzc:rsoprano 

"In my area of interest, art, there are no strict rules .or regula- ot international fame. She has ap
tions, but only possibilities of things happening, That's what peared with the most famous 
makes it so exciting," he added, smiling. American concert orchestras. She 

Beard has had experience both as an artist and a teacher, and has sung in Moscow where she 
ls now successfUlly blending the two. His work has been shown received a tumultuous ovation 
throuah<>ut the Southeast and Ohio and has earned favorable com- .for her perfennance · ot o.n-. 
ment both in regional and national competitiqn. The work itself Miss Verrett is not without cre
involveS humanistic and a--.Stract characteristies, and is related to de.ntials.. 

·· the atiStract experimental school. Her performance here promises 
He pltipts ·1n . the mornings at a studio he shares with another to be a memorable event - be 

a,:~ Is miu-t'fe!I and has three children. "I was married before = t;;,.,ge~:;ese:rtc~, se:::, m 
I completed my· Master's degree, and already having three chlldren, Main. 
I went back to college to finish my Ph.D. degree. Both of us did- ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
my wife as well as myself," Beard said. "I dQ)'l't think it Is neces
sary tor 'one indlvi9ual to sacrifice his education for the other 
after m&.1Tlage. It Is possible for both to finish school; It just 
means you wlll both have to work harder. And It Is good for both 
to finish because then there Is a greater ln~llectual compatabllity 
between the two." 

RICHARD E . BEARD 

HOLT DRUG COMPANY 
Cosme.tics • Fanny Former Candies 

--=-WE:-l>ICK-UP- .t- DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS 

Downtown-Ill Strongs Ave. 
344-0800 . 

East Side - Park Ridge 
344-5208 

WHITE ST G~SKI 

JACKET & PA-NTS 
For men and women 

at 

THE SPORT SHOP 
422 MAIN STREET 

PHONE 344-4540 

Genuine Hond-Sewn 
Men's Moccasin Loafer 

by Freeman 

SHIPPY SHOE . STORE 

THE FOX THEATRE 
THE PLACE 

ROUSTABOUT 
Dec. 9. - Dec. 14 

TO .~O 
SP.ECIAL SHOWING 

LORD OF THE . FLIES 
Dec. 1S: ONLY 

INVITATION TO A GUNFIGHTER 

PLUS! 

SECRET INVASION 
Dec. 16 - Dec. 19 

LYRIC • PR I CES l""ROM •125 TO .,aoo 

0 
•II/ •'f ~ tit.e-r,ee's 

flf<1f'W ELERS 

NexLt0-.tbe..J:oX-Iheote<-----
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·WSU Has Weather Station 

WEATHER SHELTER on northwest side of science 
building contains instruments to measure temperature 
and humidity. 

by JOHN PRTh11\1: the side of the shelter is a rela-
UnknO\•m to many students a nd tive humidity indicator. Th i s 

fa culty members at WSU , the geo- wea ther element characteristic is 
g raphy department ma inta ins a transm itted to another dial in the 
wea l her recording panel and ac- building. Rela tive humidity is the WIND VANE and 3-cup 
eurale ins truments at the science percentage of water vapor actual
building. The instruments are for Jy present in the a ir, compared anemometer atop science 
observing temperature. 1>1·esst1rc. with the greatest amount. that building measure ·wind di~ 
re la1 ive humidity , wind d irec tion, cou ld be present at the same tern- ti d \ I · 
wine! speed. and p,·ec ipitation perature. rec on an ve ocity. 
amount, are , identical with the Wind direction is determined by 
st andard U . S. Weather Bureau a wind vane atop the science are also connected by a 7~onduc
types. They are extremely accur- building and wind speed is clocked tor cable to the indoor indica
a tc as they are consta ntly check- by a 3-cup anemometer at the tors . The .barograph, located he
ed and calibrated . same location. There are two low the dials, is a pressure-record-

The temperature is measured s c a 1 es - Q..25 MPH or 0-120 ing instniment that furnishes a 
.-Om the wooden wea ther shelter MPH, which can be used depend- weekly r ecord. 
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TRUTH from YOUTH 
I would like to suggest a new facts would be summed up a nd 

course for un iversi ties all over a conclusion or two different con
the world. It would be an elec- clusions (like the supreme courlJ 
live course "i n deep investigation would be, mimeographed and pre
tor the TRUE FACI'S in cun-ent sented to the whole world. 
events. 

The professor could grade the 
The search for h-uth is one of student according to the amount 

the most import a nt things in our of effort he put in the course. 
existancc. What belter place to 
start tha n in our universities? 

Ma ny of our news m edia have 
a n ax to grind a nd s()OOll feed 
us the news the way they wa nt 
us to see it. 

Univers ity s tudent s arc the 
cream of the crop. They have no 
ax to grincr. no boss to please, no 
deadline to meet. Their minds are 
still fresh, open, clear a nd s trong. 
What better p e o p I e could we 
choose to r i n d the truth ? And 
they have the facilities of the 
great unive rsi t ies to help them. 

Each course would choose one 
or"'J)erhaps two subjects to re
search. Every possible fact and 
proof would be run down. Exhi
bits would be brought in , impor: 
tant people would be asked to 
speak, discussio ns would be held. 
The univers ities could grant money 
to the course so that one student 
could be sent to- the location of 
the subject to bring back first 
hand informa tion. 

They wou1d last one semester , 
if possible, but wou1d be fluid a nd 

This would not only educate the 
student but m ake news a nd h is
tory by running down the truth. 
Our universities do research in 
many fie lds, le t us add the sea1·ch 
for truth in cunent events. 

While our university students are_ 
building for their own bright fu
ture, they can present the world 
with this valuable gem - ti-uth
TRUTH FROM YOUTH. 

Some say the truth can never 
be f o u n d. But we must never 
stop looking for it .and must come 
as close as we (X>SS ibly can. 

It has a lways been my belief 
that when the people o( the 
world have the true facts, they 
will solve our prob le ms correctly 
nnd make this a peaceful world 
for all ma nkind. 

PATRONIZE 

OUR 
ADVERTISERS 

flexible and end when the class "-============::! agreed to end. Some classes· r 
might last 15 minutes and some 
3 hours . It might be necessary to 
take the class on a f i e J d trip 
or meet a speaker's p lane at 
2 :30 a .m. 

MEN'S WEAR 

CONTINENTAL 
The course would be run by 

the students in a democratic man- '============:! ner with one o r two professors as r 
advisors. P a r ts of the course, such 
as lectures, would be open to the 
public. As a starter this idea 
could be tried as a small project 
in a current class. 

At the end of the course the 

house and is electrically connect- ing upon current wind ve locity. In summary, the weather instru
ed to the dial in the case of A small tag beneath the dial in- ments transmit current outdoor 
the science building's third floor. dica tes which scale is being used. weather data to a set of attrac
Also. in th~ sh~l~r are , ,special 

I 
Wind instruments employ a 7-con- tive indoor indicators. The five 

m ax1mu,:n and minimum . thermom- .

1 

ductor cable to connect the ane- dials with their m atching cases 
etors which record .the bighes l a nd momter and wind vane on the ma ke a harmonious display for ,;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
lowes t temperature during a 2-1 roof to the dials. Temperature and academic and public presentation. 
bour period. humidity sensors are exposed out- Separate -dia ls indicate current 

The instrument suspended from doors in the shelter house a nd wind speed, wind direction, barom
~etric pressure, temperature , a nd 
rela tive humidity. The precipitation 
amount is recorded by a rain and 

UP-TO-Tff§,MINUTE weather conditions at a glance ! 
These weather dials, displayed on the 3rd floor of the 
science building, transmit current outdoor weather data 
indoors for observations. 

HOT FISH SHOP 
DELICIOUS 

SEAFOOD - STEAKS 
- --CORAL-ROOM AVAILABLE- F'OR P!HVA-'l'E- PARTIES 

127 Strongs Phone 344-4252 

::~er~ an~tg :h;:r inth~he w~: 
graphs.· In the near future, the 

tin~Y ;e~.he;il~a~ f~sl~as~:;h 
day next to the weathe.y dials . 

In WEYENBERG 
(fo,,4«a'4 

Let your feet "LOAF" 
their way through the day! 

BILL'S Shoe Store 

I · ~ - the Edit~,. " Oeu eaitof:" . 

COLLEGE 
VARIETY 

STORE 

Photo Finishing - Books 

School Supplies - Drugs 

Books - Art Supplies 

Greeting Cords - Books 

U.S. Post Office Records 

Books 

OPEN: Mon. - Fri. 
8 A M. - 9 P. M. 

Saturday 
8 A M. - 12 Noon 

7k 

thrifty prices 
tasty food 

Delicious Hamburgers . .lSC 
Hot Tasty French Fries . .12c 
Triple Thick Shakes ..... .20c. 

~Robbyi 
North Point 

Shopping Cente r 
Stevens Point, Wis. 

~~. 
This Friendly Store is Your 
' SPORTS WEAR 

Fashion Spot 
Blouses 
Hosiery 
Jewelry 

For 
Lingerie 
Gloves 

ANO THE MOST IN 
f-AS-HJON- FOO'J'WE-A-- -~~• 

COME SEE US SOON! 
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Wrestling News 
International. League 

Inmates ... .. .. .. ························-·-
Blue Ribbons 
Be ll Boys .. .............. .... .. .. ... ..... . 
Beetles ...... .......... ........ .. ... .. .. ...... . 

tz World Wide Sports 
1-0 
0-0 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-l 

One of the moi-e exciting and 
oldest of a ll winter sports is ice 
skating. The early skater bound 
a bone to his foot and used a 
staff to help him slide over the 
ice. It has been especially popu
lar for hundreds of years among 
the people of northern countries. 
Skating was first developed by 
the Scandinavians, Finns, a n d 
Dutch. 

Bernie C,,risti anson led the Ste
vens Point grapplers to respecta
ble f o u rt h place finish in the 
s tate collegiate wrestling meet 
held In Madison on Saturday, 
Dec. 5. Tile "cutter" from Elder
on, Wisconsin, pinned his first 
two opponents and decisio:r ~d his 
t h I r d to wa lk awa y with first 
place honors in the heavyweight 
divis ion. 

Four other P ointer men fini shed 
in the fina ls. Dick Scha al, a 
freshman wrestling at 123 pounds, 
took a fourth place with two wins 
and two losses. Another freshman, 
Dick Jensen, copped third place 
in the ll5-pound weight class . 
Jensen wres tled very well and 
lost onJy to Jim J ens o! White
water who took the first. Larry 
Ironside, the 167 - pound entra nt 
for the Pointers wrestled f i v e 
times to win his third place 
honors. He pinned two opponents , 
decisioned· two and los t once to 
Reasbeck or Superior. In the 177 
pound weight class, P ete Seiler 
won a third also. Seiler had three 
pins (two were under 11h minutes ) 
and Jost to Lesch of Whitewater 
by one paint. 

Th~Pointers had a to t a 1 or 
nine 1 s. Seiler had three, Iron
side Orristianson two each 
and Jensen and Rich Sommer one 
each. Christianson ha d the quick
est pin, as he fla ttened Smith of 
Marquette in 33 seconds. 

The University ot Wisconsin won 
the meet for the eighth coru.ecu
tive year. Five U-W men won 
championships and' three others 
finished in the finaJs. Whitewater 
finished second with seven final
ists and Superior third with six 
men in the fina ls. 

Tony Streizik ot Marquette, who 
wrestled in the 130 pound class, 
was voted as the most outstand
in'g wrestler of the meet. 

T eam Scores : 
Wisconsin, 93; Whitewater, 66; 
Superior, 51; Stevens Point , 45; 

Marquette, 38, Platteville, 33; 
Stout, 22 ; UW-M, 30; Carthage, 

2; Lawrence,- 2. 
115 pounds: James Jens, White
water: Ted Brown Superior; Dick 
Jensen, Stevens Point. 
123 pounds : Tony Leonards, Super· 
ior ; Wayne StaPlerord , Whitewa ter ; 
Steve Bach, Wisconsin. · 
130 pounds: Tony Struzik , Mar
quette; Tommy Thompson, Super
ior; Cecil Austin, Whitewa ter. 
137 pounds: Al Sieveisten, Wiscon
sin; John Bauman, Whitewater; 
Bob Olson, Stout. 
147 pounds : Bob Garcia, Platte
ville; Phil Buerk, MarquCtte; Greg 
Zafros, Wisconsin. 

Gotta Question! 
Does anyone have a question 

pertaining to sports, If you do, 
your sports staff will be more 
than happy to answer any and 
all questions you have. 

For instance, if anyone does 
not understand some phase of 
football, either drop the ques
tion off at the POINTER o!lice, 
or put it in the POINTER m a il· 
box in Old Main. 

The answer will be printed in 
the following issues of the 
POINTER. 

GWIDT>S
Drug Store 

MARKET SQUARE 

Open Mon. & Fri. Nights 

Shippy's Clothing 
Stevens- Point's Largest 

MEN and BOYS 
WEAR STORE 

157 pounds : Lon Gettlin, Wiscon
s in ; Bob Flaytcr, U\V-M; J en-y 
Ziegler, Whitewater. 

Spades ················ ············ ···· ······-
Amoebae . ......... ..... ................... . 
Reprobate 8 . 
Siasefi ....... .. ..... ..... .... .... ..... ....... . 
The Jac.kies ....... ................ ...... . 

SouUtem Leag-ue 

167 pounds: Elmer Beale, Wiscon
sin; Joe Reasbeck, Superior; Lar
ry Ironside, Stevens Point. 
177 pounds,; Brek Johnson, Wiscon· Ravens ..................................... . 
sin; Ma rvin Lesch, Whitewater; ,Steiner Sutds ........ ................. .. . 

1-0 
1-0 
1-0 
1·0 
0-0 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 

Games s ince 1924. One result ~ 
the 1936 games was to call a tten
tion . to the a rtistic as we11 as 
the speed aspect of skating. In 
1954 Tenley Albright became the 
first American girl ever to win 
the women's world figure skating 
championship. 

Some ot the technical names of 
fancy skating figures are : edges, 
eights, serpentines, threes, loops. 
brackets , counters, and rockers, 
with their variations and combina
tions. Dance patterns set to music 
are a lso featured in figure skat
ing. The development of artificia l 
ice has brought skating to many 
places where warm weather would 
not permH. the sport before. 

P ete Seiler, Stevens Point. ~~~Jit1!a~o~l~~;···::::::::::::::::::: 
191 pounds: Dan Pc rnat, \Viscon- 3rd Floor Steiner ......... ........ . 
sin; Vince King, Marquette; Herb Effects ... .. ..... ................. .......... . 

The modern skate is a steel 
blade, usually fastened to a spe
cially built skating shoe. A blade 
m ay be made for special pur
poses, such as straightaway rac-

Curran, Whitewa ter. The Bullets ............ ........ ........... . 
Heavyweight: Bernie Christianson, Dirty Dribblers .... ............... .. . 
Stevens Point: Joe Milek, Wiscon- Delzell 2nd Floor ... ....... ... ......• 
sin; Juris Putnins, UW-M, 

Intramural 
Basketball 

A tremendous turnout of forty
three basketball teams greeted 
Mr. Counsell's call for intramural 
teams. On Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 5 :55 to 9 :50 p.m. 
a program of twenty games each 
night is scheduled. 

Over four hundred university 
boys are participa ting in this Pro
gram which establishes a new 
record for intramural spo11.s. 

Three gyms are in use with the 
games being heavi ly wa tched by 
university students. Five leagues 
have been set up with the win
ners at the end of the fi rst sem
ester scheduled to play a champ
ionship series. The ten leading 
scorers from the entire progra m 
will play the university 's fresh
men team in a game early next 
semester. 

For an evening of fun and en
joY.ment, participate in a n intra· 
mural program. lf you missed in 
basketball , get ready for volley
b a 11 next semester . A healthy 
body and healthy mind go hand 
in hand. 

Texas Leag-ue 
Packers .............. .... .................. . 
Cool Breezes ........................... . 
Squ.irrels ·· ·· ············ ··················-
Ace Canadians ...... ...... .. .. ....... . 
Paperrnakers .... .... .... ... .... ........ . 
Yahoos ................... ............... .... . 
Nightingales ........................... . 
Trojans .. ... .... ............... ............. . 

ing, figure or fancy skating, or 
1-0 for the game of ice hockey (which 
1-0 was the fea ture sport in the last 
1-0 publica tion ol World Wide Sports.) 
1-0 The racing skate has a light , 
0-1 long, all-metal blade. The rocker-
0-1 shape blade is best suited for 
Q..l fancy skating, while hockey is 
0-1 played on a short, thick blade. 

Speed skating has been a fea
ture of North American sport for 
more than fifty years. Canada, 
where ice hockey is the national 
game, had organized speed skat
ing long before the United Sta tes 
did. Today races are held in dis-
tances from (ifty yards to five 
miles. lnternational contests have 
shown Americans and Ca nadians 
to be a mong the best sprinters in 
the worl<l. But, as in running, 1he 
Scandinavians are the fas test ska
ters over longer distances. 

LEADING SCORERS IN 
EACH LEAGUE 
American .l:.eague 

Downing, Straten Island .... 18.0 
Strong, S ix Packs ................ 15.0 
Anderson, Yorgulson 's ... .. ... 14.0 
Cahoon, Comancheros .... .... 12.0 
Manthy, Animals ...... .. .......... 12.0 
Van Valin, Traitors ......... .. ... 11. 
Zeise, Traitors .. ... ....... .......... 10.0 
Papp, Green's Troops 8.0 
Jansen, Green's Troops ........ 8.0 
Bauhs, Green's Troops ..... :.. 8.0 

N atJonal League 
T. Cattonach, Woodpecke rs .. 15.0 
Flech, 9-Balls ... ... ........ . ......... 13.0 
D. Serbaneh, Zombies ........ 12.0 
Strassberg, Teddy Beat .... 11.0 
Weekly, Whirl & Twirl ........ 11.0 
Southgate, 8-Balls ........ .......... 10.0 
Weber, Red Raiders ...... .... .... 10.0 
D. Simonson, Zombies ........ 9.0 
Raeher, Red R aiders ........... . 8.0 

International League 
Wenzel, Beetles ...... ............ .. 13.0 
Rather, Jackles ..... ..... .... ...... 11.0 
Ahlm, Beetles ........ .... .... ..... .. ... 10.0 
Eide, Inmates ··········· ·· ··· ······-·· 10.0 
Koy, Inmates .................... ...... 10.0 
A very, Amoebae ···· ·· ···· ········- 10.0 
Zehler, Reprobate·8 ····· ·· ·····- 9.0 

During the pas t hundred years, 
speed races and figure-skating 
matches have become common in 
Europe and North America. Na
tional Asosciations arrange nation
aJ a nd inte rna tional contests. 

Ska ting and other winter sparts 
have been part of. the Olympic 

ACE FOOD, YOU) KNOW Wf LOVE YOU! ! 
But I'm sure you won't mind if we 
suggest to the STUDENTS & TEACHERS 
that, for a pleasant change of pace, 
they drop into the friendly 

Whiting Motor Hotel 
Coffee Shop 

Open From 7 A. M. to Midnite 
Serving A Varied Menu ot All Hours 

INTRAMURAL STANDINGS Gheling, Amoebae .... .......... .. 8.0 ._ ________________________ _. 

American Leacue 
Green's Troops ..... .......... ...... . 
Six Packs ·· ··· ····················· ···-· 
Traitors ··· ··· ··· ················ ········ ···-
Yorgulson's ····-·········· ···· ··· .. ··-
Staten Island ............ ............. . 
Animals ...... .... ......... .......... .... .. . 
Bobby's Bears ···=-··················· 
Commancheros ·· ····· ·············-

N atlonaJ League 
Woodpeckers ...... ................. .... . 
8-Balls ··· ·· ······· ··················· ······-
reddy Bears ......... .... .............. . 
Zombies .. ....... ... .... ....... ............. .. 
Alpha Phi Omega ............... . 
Whirl & Twirl .............. .. ..... . 
Warriors ...... .... .......... .... ......... . 
Red Raiders .............. ....... ...... . 

Zimmerman, Amobae .......... - 8.0 
1-0 Texas Leag-ue 
1-0 .B. Valhnor, Trojans ......... ... 17.0 
1-0 C. Schwaller, Ace Canadians 14.0 
1·0 Rabe, Nightingales ..... ,: ....... . 14.0 
0-1 B. Salverson, Ace Canadians 13.0 
0-1 P . O'Donnell, Cool Br.eezes 12.0 
0-1 R. Olson, Cool Breezes .. ...... ~.O 
0-1 Ogen, Packers .. ........ ..... ,,,: .. ... 12'.0 

Ma llon, Nlghtlgales ....... .... ... ) 0.0 
l-0 Richardson, Sqiurrels ... ..... .... 9.0 
1-0 Southern League 
l·O Graf!, Steiner Studs ...... ........ 16.0 
1-0 Spoor, Sleep Walkers ............ 14.0 
0.1 Berry, Ravens ........ ... ... 11.0 
0.1 Kramer, Steiner Studs .. ... .. . 10.0 
0-1 Caremenboth, EUects .......... 8.0 
0.1 5 are tied with 6 points. 

HANSON'S REFRESHMENTS 
• Fresh Popcorn 

• Warm Peanuts in the Shell , 
• Ice Cream Bars • Popsicles 
• Candy Bars • Potato Chips 

All Brands Cigarettes 

OPEN: MON. THRU FRI. 
8:30 A. M. till 9:30 P. M. 

Sorry, Can't Cash More Than 1 Dollar . 

LET'S GO ROLLER SKATING 

at THE LO-NOR 
HIWAY 51, SOUTH OF PLAINFIELD 

SKATING EVERY THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
& SUNDAY NITE - 7:30 TO 10:30 

Every Thursday • FAMILY NITE 
Your Club, Church . or School can ~arn 50% o! the ticket 
receipts by sponsoring a rpller ska ting party, 

WRITE TODAY . FOR INFORMATION 

CORDUROYS 
Colors: 

Loden Green, 
Beige 

.!1/L . 
WAIST SIZE 

30 - 38 . 
LENGTH 
29- 32 

"Where young men know how to pleose young men• 
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'Pointers Wallop Lofty Muskies 
W .S.U. - Stevens Point upped 

their scuson record to 3-1 Satur
day. Dec. 5 with a hard- fought 
!H-71 decis ion over Lakeland Col
lege. 

The Pointers jumped ahead 8-1 
and ne ,·cr were headed due to a 
spiri ted defense and excellent 
shooting from the floor. The 
closes t the Muskies managed to 
come ro the P ointers was 34-29 
with a little over three minutes 
to play in the firs t ha lf. 

In the second half, the Pointers 
again s ta rted to pull awa y, put
ting the game out or the reach 
of the Muskies. During parts or 
the I as t ha lf, the playing was 
r o u g h and heated and Muskie 
guarcl. Gary Hovey, was injured 
in a scramble for the ball and 
h ad to leave the gam e. Coach 
Krueger substi tuted "freely in the 
secomt haH and the reserves s till 
managed to increase the margin. 

THE POINTER swimming team practices for its first 
meet. It turns out they took a seventh place in an 
eleven team field, 
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Speaking Of Sports 
by Duane Clari< 

It Is Inevita ble that the two pro!essional football leagues, the old 
National and the young American, will one day get togeher, in a 
championship game. Television has so decreed, unintentionally 
J)erhaps, but decreed. 11It is television which has given the 
American league stability with the ' 36 million dollars it will pay 
!or :five years of rights starting next season. (The American 
league is here to stay). It's television which ls exposing the 
league's product to more and more viewers each year. (ABC tele
vises American league games now, NBC will take over a year 
hence). It is television which must eventually stir up public demand 
for a cham pionship game. (One hears the question occasionally 
righ t now: "Why don't the two leagues meet?") 

The meeting is inevitable and it it is, why not now - not this 
year, of course, for that is impossible, but a year or two hence? 
It would end the costly bidding for talent. It would give the 
game an even stronger lease of operations in the "cold" but subtle 
war with baseball. It would solve less, common problems. 

There is no question which is stronger league today and which 
would wtn any meeting now: the National League. The s ituation. 
though is changing. The American league is doing all right with 
its draft. It ls getting stronger by the year. It will eventually be 
just as strong. 

Just as an example of the increasing power o:f the American 
league's dratting ability, let me point out Jimmy Sidle, Auburn 
university halfback, who was an All-American last year, as a 
quarterback. Sidle, who was injured this year and was forced to 
shi.ft positions, was a fourth round choice of the Dal1as Cowboys 
of the American Football League and a ninth round selection of 
the New York Jets, who are also in the A.F.L . 

6'3" cente r, Wes Zuege, led the 
P ointers on offense with 18 points, 
even though he was guarded dur
ing much of the game by such 
lofty men as Wes Seyller, 6'11", 
and Dean Sandifer, 6'8". Mike 
Fortune and Bill Borcherdt had 
keen eyeS for the basket, drop
ping in 16 and 15 . points respec-

------------------ --------1 Bob Hayes, Florida A&M sprinter a nd Olympic star, was 
lively. Leading the Muskies were 
Seyller, 19 points, and Sandifer, 
13. Dann 

Pol.nters 

- - ------------------------ Fitzgerald 

FG FT F 
2 0 0 
2 0 l 
0 2 2 
5 0 2 
4 1 2 
7 · 1 0 
1 3 1 
6 4 4 
0 2 1 
3 1 4 
6 6 2 
1 0 1 

Ochs 
White 
Wirth 
Borcherdt 
Wesenberg 
Fortune 
Johnson -
Lawe tzki 
Zuege 
Hanson 

Totals 

l\lus kles 

37 20 20 

FG FT F 
Roozen O O 4 
Seylle r 8 3 2 
Hovey 3 1 2 
Steiner 1 0 0 
Owens 4 2 3 
Zipperer 2 0 1 
Stephen 1 O 1 
Shell 213 
Davidson 4 1 4 
Springer O O 0 
Sandi!er 4 5 3 

Totals 29 13 23 
Stevens Point ........ ...... 46 48-94 

SWIMMER bares sole as he heads for the unknown. Lakeland ............. ... .. .. .... 36 35-71 
Free throws m1ssed : Stevens 

Pqlnt, 8; Lakeland, 7. 

Pointers Topp le Warriors YOUR ~ ECOlm 
HEADQUARµ RS 

The Pointers opened their 1964· Wesenberg 
'65 basketball season with a de-- Wirth 
cisive non-conference victory over Ochs 

2 
1 
2 

0 
0 
0 

2 
1 
2 

GRAHAM LANE 
Music Shop 
INSTRUMENT 

RENTALS 

the Winona Warriors on Tuesday, Fitzgera ld 5 1 0 
November 24, 88-57. Dann 1 2 1 

Five Pointers totaled ten or Totals 38 12 16 
more points with 6'4" forward 
Jerry Lawetzki setting the pace 
with 17 points. Mike F ortune had 
15, Bill Borcherdt 13, Jim Fitz
gerald ll, and Wes Zuege 10. 

Stevens Point jumped off to an 
early lead and never was headed. 
1be halt-time score was 46 to 29 
in favor of the Pointers. The sec
Olld hal f was the same story. The 
S~evens Point five ch81ked up 42 
points ..to the warriors 28. 

Dave Meisner, a 5'8'' guard that 
jumps like a kangaroo, led Wi~ 
Jl3 scorers with 13 points. · 

The W.S.U. - Stevens Point 
freshman team got off to a good 
start by trouncing the Warrior 
frosh , 103-46, in the · preliminary 
g~me. 

Pointers 

White 

~~~~~dt ~---- · 
I,awetzki 
Zuege 
Hanson 
Johnson 
Ritzenthaler 

FG FT F 
3 0 4 
6 1 2 
7- 1 0 
7 3 2 
3 4 1 
1 0 0 
0 J). 1 
0 0 0 

HANNON 
WALGREEN AGENCY 

Bring Your Prescription 
To 011!'._ Pharmacy 

Phone 344-2290 
441 - Main· St. 

Winona 113 · Strongs Ave. 
Rosenau :G r ! Phone 344-1841 
~~~gs ! ~ g '---s_t_e_ve_ns __ P_o1n_t._w_1s_. _ __, 

Petersen 2 0 1 
Diercks O 1 1 LEROY'S 
::i;;;; ~ ~ f READY TO WEAR 
~!\:':;n ~ g ~ Coats, Dresses, . 
Anderson 1 o o Formals, Sportswear; 
Mor~~~ais 2! ~ 1~ and Bridal Attire 
Stevens Point Pointers 46 42-88 205 STRONGS AVE. Winona Warriors ..... ... 29 28-57

1
._ ___________ _, 

YOUR HOLIDAY 

* Sweaten * Blouses * Skirts * Hosie;y * Slacks * J. J's . . , * Dresses * Gowns * Jumpers * Robes 
Come in and see o;_,r constantly 

changing array of holiday 
Sportswear and Dresses 

Where "4ame Brands Are Our Specialty 

..5U!Yell.S . 
Open Tuesday Evenings 'til Nine 

reportedly ready to sign Monday with the Cowboys. He was 
also dratted. by the Denver Brocos o! the AFL. 

As long as the leagues must inevitable meet, it Is -even. to the 
National League's advantage it seems, to agree to a game at 
once. Bes ides, a good "whalloping'' of the American League would 
be mut h more certain in '65 or '66 than in '70 or 71. 

As long as we' re on the subject o! pro football. a strange thing 
happened Saturday - one !ootball coach extended sympathy to 
another. 

It was George Halas o! the Chicago Bears, speaking o! the fall 
of champions and the fate of favorite after his team 's 17--3 shel
lcklng at the hands of the Green Bay Packers. 

.. This bus iness of the favorites los ing's international," he said, 
"Look at this league. We were the champions and the Packers 
were favorite. Now we're both out of the running." 

"The same things has happened in England. Take the Wolver
hampton Wanderers. Great team. ·They call them the Wolvers. 
Three time champions o:f their league. 

"You know what their record is this year? Three wins in 22 
games~ That's the way it goes." 

Halas, who is the owner and head, coach o:f the Chicago Bears, 
didn't mention tha t football In Wolverhampton Is played In slightly 
different .fashion from that in Chicago. The Wotverhampto~ style 
is known as soccer. 

A reporter commented that the coach of the Wanderers is pro~ 
ably unemployed by now. "Unless, of course, he happens to 
own the team." 
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